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(NAPSA)—Approximately six
million children in the United
States have asthma, a chronic res-
piratory disease. More than one
million of these children are under
the age of 5. Far from being a trivi-
al illness, asthma is on the rise and
can be life threatening if not man-
aged properly. It is the most com-
mon chronic disease of childhood
and the estimated cost for treating
children with asthma in the
United States is $3.2 billion annu-
ally. 

Asthma attacks, which can
result in scary trips to the hospital
for many children, account for 17
percent of all pediatric emergency
room visits. Young children are at
particular risk, with the Centers
for Disease Control reporting that
children ages 4 and younger have
the highest rate of emergency room
visits and hospitalizations for
asthma.

“When I talk to parents whose
young children have asthma, they
are already nervous about the con-
dition,” says Gail Shapiro, M.D., a

pediatric asthma and allergy
physician at the Northwest
Asthma and Allergy Center in
Seattle. “It’s important to have
easy-to-use treatment options
available.”

Currently, the most common
controller medication for pediatric
patients with asthma 12 to 23
months of age is an inhaled corti-
costeroid administered through a
nebulizer machine. 

The most prescribed asthma
controller medicine for young peo-
ple under age 14 is currently SIN-
GULAIR (montelukast sodium).
SINGULAIR is indicated for the
prophylaxis and chronic treatment
of asthma in adults and pediatric
patients 12 months of age and
older. SINGULAIR should not be
used for the immediate relief of
asthma attacks or to prevent or
treat asthma made worse by exer-
cise. Recently, SINGULAIR has
become available in a new, easy-to-
use “oral granules” formulation for
children aged 12 months to 5 years
with asthma. 

Asthma: A Growing Health Problem In Young Children

The new formulation can be given alone or served cold or at room temperature mixed with applesauce,
mashed carrots, rice or ice cream. All of the medication must be given to the child within 15 minutes of opening
the packet and any leftovers must not be stored for future use. Oral granules should not be mixed in a liquid
drink. SINGULAIR should be taken once daily in the evening as prescribed whether or not your child has
asthma symptoms. If your child’s symptoms get worse or you need to increase the use of your child’s rescue
inhaler, call the doctor at once.

Important Information: Patients who have asthma made worse by exercise should continue to use their
existing medications prior to exercise unless instructed otherwise by their doctor and should be advised to have
appropriate rescue medication available. While the dose of inhaled corticosteroid may be reduced gradually
under medical supervision, SINGULAIR should not be abruptly substituted for inhaled or oral corticosteroids. 

SINGULAIR is not an inhaler and not a steroid. SINGULAIR works by blocking substances in the body
called leukotrienes, which have been associated with the symptoms of asthma. The once-a-day treatment
option can help control asthma for 24 hours. It is available for children and adults. 

Efficacy of SINGULAIR in patients 12 months to 5 years of age with asthma is based on extrapolation of the
demonstrated efficacy in patients 6 years of age and older with asthma. In clinical studies for asthma, adverse
experiences were generally mild and varied by age. The most commonly reported adverse experiences in adults
and adolescents 15 years and older, occurring more often than with placebo regardless of causality assessment,
were headache, influenza, abdominal pain, cough, and dyspepsia. The safety profile in pediatric patients 6 to 14
years of age was similar to placebo and the adult safety profile. The safety profile in pediatric patients 2 to 5
years of age was similar to that in patients 6 to 14 years of age. The most frequently reported additional adverse
events in pediatric patients, regardless of causality assessment, included pharyngitis, diarrhea, and fever. In
pediatric patients 12 to 23 months of age receiving SINGULAIR, the following events occurred with a frequency
>2% and more frequently than in pediatric patients who received placebo, regardless of causality assessment:
upper respiratory infection, wheezing; otitis media; pharyngitis, tonsillitis, cough; and rhinitis. The frequency of
less common adverse events was comparable between SINGULAIR and placebo. Long-term trials evaluating the
effect of chronic administration of SINGULAIR on linear growth in pediatric patients have not been conducted.
SINGULAIR is available by prescription only. For more information on SINGULAIR visit www.singulair.com.
Please see the adjacent patient product information and discuss it with your doctor.

(NAPSA)—The courage and
strength of four reconstructive
surgery patients is being honored
in The American Society of Plastic
Surgeons (ASPS) Patients of
Courage: Triumph Over Adversity
program.

Last year, more than six million
people had reconstructive surgery
to improve function and restore
the appearance of an area of the
body that was affected by trauma,
injury, disease or congenital
defect. The road to recovery for
these patients brings not only
physical changes, but psychologi-
cal ones. This year, the American
Society of Plastic Surgeons (ASPS)
has reached out to their recon-
structive patients to honor their
efforts to overcome hardship and
positively change not only their
life, but also the lives of others.

“The awards program ‘Patients
of Courage’ was established to
acknowledge plastic surgery pa-
tients who have gone through great
trials to live a normal life,” said
ASPS President James Wells, M.D.
“We have chosen four patients from
nominations received from across
the country to be honored for con-
quering adversity and using their
experience to help others.”

This year’s Patients of Courage
recipients have exemplified what it
means to triumph over adversity.

Diagnosed with breast cancer
at age 30, Tracie Metzger, Cincin-
nati, Ohio, founded the Pink Rib-
bon Girls, a support group for
young women with breast cancer,
after undergoing chemotherapy
and breast reconstruction.

“Tracie is one of those unique
individuals able to tackle the
physical and emotional aspects of
her disease and turn it into a posi-
tive force in her life,” said Richard
B. Williams, M.D.

Scott Donnelly of Randolph,
N.J. was born with a severe cran-
iofacial deformity and had count-
less plastic surgery procedures by
the age of 24. Currently a senior
at college, he is preparing himself
for a career devoted to improving
the lives of patients with facial
differences.

A c c o r d i n g  t o  J o s e p h  G .
McCarthy, M.D., “Scott’s determi-

nation, optimism and general
sense of caring inspire all that
surround him.”

Alicia Frede-Rankey of St.
Peters, Mo. triumphed over severe
trauma resulting from a car acci-
dent that tore her abdominal wall.
After 23 surgeries in 2 years and
years of recovery, she became a
national spokesperson for seatbelt
safety, graduated college and is
now an elementary school teacher.
According to David A. Caplin,
M.D., “Alicia interacted with hun-
dreds of caretakers in her recovery,
and they all left her bedside feeling
they were better people having
come to know and care for Alicia.”

Kevin Pollak of Phoenix, Ariz.
was serving in Operation Desert
Storm when his vehicle was
struck leaving him burned over 30
percent of his body, especially his
face and hands. Over a two-year
period, he had multiple surgeries,
but he remained positive, gradu-
ating magna cum laude from
Springfield College in Mass. and
summa cum laude from the Uni-
versity of Arizona Law School. 

Pollak’s plastic surgeon Freder-
ick J. Menick, M.D., reports,
“Kevin is the most admirable
young man I have ever met.”

For more information on recon-
structive plastic surgery or refer-
ral to plastic surgeons in your
area, call the ASPS at (888) 4-
PLASTIC (888-475-2784) or visit
www.plasticsurgery.org. 

Surgeons Honor Reconstructive Patients

Plastic surgeons honor patients
as heroes.

***
Don’t knock the weather. If it didn’t change once in a while, nine out of ten people couldn’t start a
conversation.

—Frank McKinney Hubbard
***

***
A celebrity is a person who works hard all his life to become known, then wears dark glasses to avoid
being recognized.

—Fred Allen
***

***
We didn’t all come over on the same ship, but we’re all in the same
boat.

—Bernard M. Baruch
***

***
Once you’ve got hold of an idea, the proofs of it tend to proliferate.

—Margaret Atwood
***




